Lunch Menu
Please note the following:
Due to Covid restrictions we operate with limited staff. Thank you for your understanding.
Please ask how long the wait is at busier times, everything is freshly prepared, no pre-prepared or fast food.
Changes to standard breakfasts will add extra time.
At busy times we limit table times to 1 hour in order to help continue operating.
Table service is not charged. Half portions of food cannot be ordered as there is no provision to charge for them.
If you order half of something, you will be charged for full portion.

Burgers in a brioche bun served with salad and chips
Steak Burger - tomato chutney, onion pancake, our bacon jam, pickle gherkin slice, tomato, mixed leaves 11.00
(add cheddar cheese for 1.50)
Pljeskavica – Balkan style burger, ajvar chutney, tomato, sliced red onion, mixed leaves 11.00
(add cheddar cheese for 1.50)
Grilled Halouni Burger – onion pancake, tomato chutney, roasted peppers, caramelised onions, mixed leaves, 9.50
(V)
______________________________
Kebabs Served on freshly stonebaked flatbread, salad and fries
Cevapi - Balkan style kofta mince beef kebabs with Balkan Ajvar chutney 11.00
Chicken shish - onion and peppers with sweet chili sauce 11.00
‘Mixed grill’- selection of cevapi, chicken and minced lamb koftas, 12.00
____________________________

Paninis Toasted ciabatta chips and salad
Ham, cheddar, caramelised onions 8.50
Chicken, strips of bacon, our own spiced tomato churney, cheddar 9,00
Goat cheese, caramelised onions, roast red peppers, spinach, 9.00
Cevapi , cevapi koftas with ajvar red sliced onion 9.00
____________________________________

Sandwiches
on thick sliced white or granary with hand cooked crisps (swap crisps to chips for 1.50)
Cheddar, roasted red pepper, caramelised onion & mixed leaf Salad garnish 6.50
Ham, tomato chutney, cheddar & mixed leaf Salad garnish 7.00
Chicken, sliced tomatoes, homemade basil mayo & leaves 7.50
Fish finger, lemon mayo, sliced cucumber & leaves 8.00
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Something Different
Tart of the day served with small fries & salad 9.50
Lasagna a la Bolognese, served with chips and salad 9.50
Creamy mushrooms thick sliced granary or white toast, salad 8.50
Add Bacon or small fries for 1.50 each
_______________________________

Soup of the moment
served with two slices of white or granary bread and butter portions
Please see Today's Special board or ask staff for the flavor 6.00
Gluten free bread or stonebaked flatbread add 80p Dairy free spread available. Please ask.
____________________________________

Salads
Modern Chicken Caesar mixed lettuce, grilled parma ham, flat bread, parmesan croutons, layered with chicken
breast pieces, caesar dressing & finished with a boiled egg 10.00 (GF)
Veggie option no chicken, added roasted cherry toms, red onion & roasted red peppers. 9.00(GF)
Pork & Black Pudding Sausage, mixed lettuce, pan fried bacon strips, cherry tomatoes, parma ham, tomato
chutney, finished with a salad dressing. 9.00(GF) Add a boiled egg 1.00 GF (available without dressing)
Beef Steak, thin cut minute steak slices served with sliced fried baby new potatoes, bacon strips and cherry
tomatoes, mixed salad, tomato chutney, honey and nustard dressing 9.50 (GF available without dressing)
________________________________________________

Sides
Bucket of fries 4.00
Onion rings Bucket of fries 4.00
Flatbread slices with olives 4.00

